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Palmyra, Me.
Annual Report
\
1957 -  1958

ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
Palmyra, Maine
FOR THE FISCAL
Year of 1957-1958
Press o f 
Pittsfield Advertiser 
1958

All taxpayers should read the following requirements and 
comply with th-em:
Section 35 Chapter 81, Revised Statutes of Maine, 1944. 
“ Before making any assessments the assessors shall give sea-
sonable notice in writing to the inhabitants by posting noti-
fications in some public place in the town, or shall notify  
them, in such other ways as the town directs, to make and 
bring in to them true and perfect lists o f their polls and 
their estates real and personal, not by law exempt from  tax-
ation, o f  which they were possessed on the 1st day o f April 
of the same year. I f  any resident owner after such notice, or 
any non-resident owner after being reasonably requested 
thereto by the assessors, does not bring in such list, he is 
thereby barred o f his right to make application to the asses-
sors or the county commissioners for  any abatement o f  his 
taxes, unless he offers such list with his application and sat-
isfies them he was unable to offer it at the time appointed. 
The request upon non-resident owners may be proved by a 
notice sent by mail directed to the last known address o f the 
taxpayer or given by any other method that brings notice 
home to the taxpayers.”
NOTICE
Dinner W ill Be Served A t The Grange Hall by the W illing 
Workers.
Red Cross Drive Will Start Town Meeting Day, March 8.
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Town Warrant
SOM ERSET, ss STATE OF M AIN E
To Maurice S. W ilder, a constable in the town of Palm yra, in 
the County o f  Somerset, Greetings:
In the name o f  the State o f  Maine you are hereby required 
to notify  and warn the inhabitants o f said town o f Palmyra, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble in the 
Town Hall in said town on Saturday, the eighth day o f  March 
A. D., 1958 at ten o ’clock in the forenoon to act on the fo llow -
ing articles, to w it:
Art. 1. To Choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. ,2. To choose a Town Clerk fo r  the ensuing year.
Art. 3. To examine and act on the reports o f  the town
officers.
Art. 4. To choose three Selectmen, three Assessors, three 
Overseers o f  the Poor, and fix compensation for 
same.
Art. 5. To choose a Town Treasurer and fix compensation
fo r  same.
Art. 6. To choose a Tax Collector, a Constable, and act
on anything relating thereto.
Art. 7. To see i f  the town will have the Town Clerk
collect the excise taxes fo r  the ensuing year, and 
fix compensation fo r  same.
Art. 8. To choose a Road Commissioner, or act on any-
thing relating thereto.
Art. 9. To choose one or more members o f the School
Board and fix the annual compensation fo r  all 
members o f  said board.
Art. 10. To choose a Fire W aiden, and fix compensation 
for  same.
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A rt. 11. To sec i f  the town w ill vote to elect a Budget 
Com mittee and act on anything relating thereto.
A rt. 12. To choose one or more members o f  the School 
D istrict Committee.
Art, 13. To choose all other necessary town officers for
the ensuing year.
A rt. 14. To see i f  the inhabitants o f  the town will vote 
to g ive  a discount on taxes paid on or  before July 
1st, 1958 and act on anything relating thereto.
A rt. 15. T o see i f  the inhabitants o f  the town will vote
to charge interest on all unpaid taxes after such
date as the town shall determine, or  act on any-
thing relating thereto.
A r t  16. To see i f  the inhabitants o f  the town will vote
to authorize the Selectmen to procure loan or 
loans in anticipation o f  taxes, fo r  the purpose o f 
paying the indebtedness o f  the town, such loan or 
loans to  be paid during the current municipal year, 
out o f  money raise»! during the current year by 
taxes.
Art. 17. T o see what action the town will take in regard 
to care o f  cemeteries (Perpetual and Non-Perpetual) 
and a c t  on anything relating thereto.
A rt. 18. To see i f  the inhabitants o f  the town will vote 
to raise and appropriate such sums o f  money as 
may be necessary to pay for  the follow ing, and 
act on anything relating thereto:
TO W N  CH ARGES
SU PPO RT OF POOR
A ID  TO DEPEN DENT CHILDREN
R E P A IR  OF ROADS AN D  BRIDGES
W IN T E R  ROADS
OU TSTAN D IN G  NOTES AN D  INTEREST
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Art. 19. To see what sum o f money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate to repair the Chamberlain
Swamp or act on anything relating thereto.
Art. 20. To see what sum o f money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate to repair the road between 
the Harry McCrillis place and the Wyman Hill.
Art. 21. To see what sum o f money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate fo r  State Aid Soad Con-
struction (in addition to the amounts regularly 
raised for  the care of ways, highways and bridges) 
under the provisions o f  Sections 44, 49 and 50,
Chapter 23, R. S. o f 1954 as amended.
Art. 22. To see what sums o f money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate fo r  the follow ing school
purposes:
SUPPORT OF COMMON SCHOOLS
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
SCHOOL R E P A IR S AN D INSU RANCE
A rt. 23. To see i f  the inhabitants of the town will vote 
to instruct the Selectmen to dispose o f  any real 
estate acquired through tax liens, either at private 
or public sales, and to issue deeds in the name o f 
the inhabitants o f  the town for  same.
Art. 24. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate fo r  the maintenance of 
Civil Defense and Public Safety.
Art. 25. To see if  the town will authorize the School Com-
mittee to pay $7.80 per pupil over the legal rate 
o f tuition payable to Hartland Academy.
Art. 26. To see if the town will vote to grant the women 
o f  the town permission to fix the upstairs o f  the 
Town House fo r  a community meeting place.
Art. 27. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate fo r  organizing a Volunteer 
Fire Dept, or take any action relating thei-eto.
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28. To see what sum o f money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate fo r  installing and maintain-
ing Street Lights in the Village, or act on any-
thing relating thereto.
29. To see i f  the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum o f $10.00 toward the support o f 
the activities of the Somerset Soil Conservation 
District.
30. To see if  the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of fifty dollars ($50.00) to  be paid 
to the State o f  Maine Publicity Bureau to be ex-
pended and used fo r  advertising the natural re-
sources, advantages and attractions o f the State 
o f  Maine in accordance with the provisions o f 
Chapter 91, Section 108, o f the Revised Statutes 
o f  1954.
31. To see if  the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum o f four hundred dollars ($400.00) to 
cooperate with the Maine Forest Service and the 
Federal Government in the control o f  W hite Pine 
Blister in accordance with the Revised Statutes 
Chapter 36, Section 69.
32. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate fifty  dollars ($50.00) fo r  public nursing in 
Palmyra. Said sum to be expended by  the Maine 
Department o f  Health and W elfare, Bureau of 
Health, fo r  local service.
33. To see if the town will raise and appropriate a 
sum of money to repair the New School Building, 
to be expended by the Palmyra School District 
Committee.
34. To see what sum o f money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate fo r  carrying* on a Dutch Elm 
Disease Prevention Program, as recommended by 
the Maine Forest Service fo r  the purpose of pro-
tecting elm shade trees.
35. To see if  the town will vote to accept the sum 
o f two hundred dollars ($200.00) fo r  the Perpetual 
Care o f  the Charles H. A llen burial lot in the W ar-
ren Hill Cemetery.
( V )
Art. 36. To act on anything not pertaining to the raising of 
money that may legally come before any town 
meeting, or act on anything relating thereto.
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they w ill be in 
session at the Town Hall, March 8, 1958, at nine o 'clock  in 
the forenoon for  the purpose o f revising and correcting the 
list o f voters.
H ereof fa il not to make due return of said W arrant with 
your doings, on or before the day o f said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Palmyra, this 15th day o f 
February A. D. 1958.
LEW IS J. P R A Y
DONALD M. RICE
ELW OOD G. BRIDGE
A True Copy, Attest:
M AURICE S. W ILD ER, Constable.
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Selectmen’s Report
APPROPRIATIO N S
Town Charges S 4,875 00
Support o f Poor 2,500 00
Aid To Dependent Children 800 00
Roads and Bridges 3,500 00
W inter Roads 2,000 00
Outstanding Notes and Interest 1,800 00
State Aid Road Construction 1,066 00
Support o f  Common Schools 15,000 00
High School Tuition 10,000 00
School Supervision 1,500 00
School Repairs and Maintenance 500 00
Sesquicentennial Celebration account 500 00
Painting Town Hall 500 00
Public Nurse 50 00
Total Appropriations  $ 44,591 00
State Tax 5,655 00
County Tax 1,112 28
Overlay 775 60
52,133 88
Less State Tax 5,655 00
$46,478 88
V A LU ATIO N  OF TOW N 
Real Estate, Resident $288,930 00
Real Estate, Non-resident 44,230 00
Personal Estate, Resident 75,540 00
Personal Estate, Non-resident 40,740 00
Total Valuation  $449,440 00
Property Exempt by law $15,780.00 
W e assessed $102.00 per thousand on
$449,440 00 $ 45,842 88
W e assessed $3.00 on 212 Polls 636 00
Supplementary Tax 60 00
Total amount committed to
Maurice S. Wilder, Collector $ 46,538 88
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TOW N CHARGES
Appropriation $ 4,875 00
Rec’d. from  State (Porcupine Bounties) 17 50
Fox & Ginn (Refund) 6 27
Abnei■ Weeks heirs (Perpetual care fund) 100 00
W. J. Jude (Jones tax) 79 10
State Treasurer (Porcupine Bounty) 10 50
State Treasurer (Porcupine Bounty) 12 00
State Treasurer (Bank Stock) 90 85
State Treasurer (Refund on
Cowan Bridge) 9 32
State Treasurer (Refund on
Madawaska Bridge) 91 72
State Treasurer (Porcupine Bounty) 9 00
State Treasurer (Railroad & Telephone Tax) 5 40
A. P. Howes (Sale o f Book) 1 00
State Treasurer (Porcupine Bounty) 15 50
W. J. Jude (Sale o f tax acquired property) 217 90
-$ 5,541 06
Robert G. Parker
(G eorge Tuttle glasses) $ 20 00
Friend & Friend Oil Co. 10 55
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
Ernest Kurt (Supplies) 1 44
Pittsfield Advertiser (Town reports &
Supplies) 291 09
Hartland Vol. Fire Co. (Guy Hill place) 50 00
Hartland Vol. Fire Co. (Colby place) 15 00
Town o f Newport (Ed. Sawyer, fire) 50 00
Bernice P. Cushman (listing transfers) 4 00
N ewport Trust Co. (check charge) 1 54
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
Marks Printing House (supplies) 48 55
Hai^land Vol. Fire Co. (Theron Melvins) 20 00
Hartland Vol. Fire Co. (Frank Reynolds) 25 00
Ernest Kurt (supplies) 30
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
Friend & Friend Oil Co. 8 24
Town o f Pittsfield (Frank Gould
grass fire) 100 00
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 45
Town o f Pittsfield (Johnston fire) 75 00
Brown & W hite Paper Co. ^2 50
Hartland Vol. Fire Co. (Bert W iles) 25 00
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Hartland Vol. Fire Co. (Ralph Dyer) $ 25 00
Pittsfield Advertiser (Supplies) 22 70
Newport Trust Co. (Check Charge & Book) 10 44
Omar Bangs (W ork on Cemetery) 10 00
Lionel Bangs (W ork on Cemetery) 12 00
Ralph Dyer (W ork on Cemetery) 15 00
Jason Lovely (W ork on Cemetery) 10 00
Ralph Dyer (W ork on Cem etery) 18 00
Mildred Buker (W ork on Cemetery) 11 00
Patricia Dyer (W ork on Cemetery) 15 00
Omar Bangs (W ork on Cemetery) 13 00
Omar Bangs (Posts fo r  Cemetery) 4 40
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
Furbush Ins. Co. (Bonds) 35 00
First National Bank (Endorsement Stamp) 1 14
Cassie Weeks (Refund on 1956 tax) 2 55
Omar Bangs (W ork on Cemetery) 6 00
Mildred Buker (W ork on Cemetery) 17 00
Patricia Dyer (W ork on Cemetery) 17 00
Ell Hill Filling Station (Gas) 8 67
Rae’s Gen. Hardware (Lawnm ower) 89 95
Town o f Pittsfield (H orace Tompkins fire) 35 00
Town o f Pittsfield (Bud Barley fire) 50 00
W. H. M oore & Son (Cemetery Supplies) 4 59
Patricia Dyer (Cemetery w ork) 7 00
Mildred Buker (Cemetery work) 7 00
Winnie Allen (Cem etery work) 4 00
W alter Baker (Cem etery w ork) 8 00
Ralph Dyer (Cemetery work) 5 00
Emblem Flag Co. 5 94
Newport Trust Co. (Check Charge) 2 74
First National Bank
(Check Charge, Supplies) 10 32
A. P. Howes (Porcupine Bounty) 10 00
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 5 55
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
L. G. Smith (watching fire) 10 00
Ernest Kurt (Office Supplies) 1 30
Ernest Kurt (Cemetery supplies) 4 72
Ralph Dyer (Cemetery W ork) 4 00
Mildred Buker (Cem etery W ork) 4 00
Patricia Dyer (Cem etery W ork) 4 00
Gerry Buker (Cemetery W ork) 2 00
Ralph Dyer (Blade fo r  Lawnmower) 4 83
A. P. Howes (Porcupine Bounty) 40 00
Treasurer o f  State (Audit) 203 55
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Town o f Nev/port (F ire  Dept.) $ 50 00
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
Ernest Kurt (Cem etery supplies) 6 75
Mildred Buker (Cemetery W ork) 10 00
Patricia D yer (Cemetery W ork) 13 00
St Albans Vol. Fire Co. (Obed Millett
Brush Fire) 10 00
Mildred Buker (Cem etery W ork) 3 00
Patricia Dyer (Cem etery W ork) 3 00
First National Bank (Check Charge) 6 27
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
Ernest Kui’t (Office Supplies) 3 00
Treasurer o f  State (Law Book) 11 50
Ernest Kurt (Office Supplies) 62
Friend & Friend Oil Co. 3 73
Hartland Vol. Fire Co. (Edson Buker fire) 20 00
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 75
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
First National Bank (Check Charge) 1 71
Patricia D j'er (Cem etery W ork) 4 00
Mildred Buker (Cem etery W ork) 4 00
Ernest Kurt (Office Supplies) 3 15
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
W. H. Moore & Son (Cem etery Supplies) 6 69
U. S. Auto & Truck Guide (Supplies) 8 00
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 90
Ballot Clerks 28 00
Ernest Kurt (Office Supplies) 3 00
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
First National Bank (Check Charge) 6 87
Treasurer o f State 4 00
Ell Hill Filling Station (Cemetery Supplies) 2 68
Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
Bernice P. Cushman (L isting Transfers) 20 00
Marks Printing House (Postage) 10 43
Hartland Vol. Fire Co. (Clara Lunt Fire) 15 00
Town o f Pittsfield (Isabel Tarr fire) 85 00
First National Bank (Check Charge) 2 88
Marks Printing House (Supplies) 16 51
Central Maine Power Co. 2 04
L. G. Smith (Health Officer) 35 00
Skowhegan Savings Bank 100 00
Doris Bridge (Copying) 15 00
Pittsfield Advertiser (Office Supplies) 13 00
Lewis J. Pray (V2 Bookkeeping Fund) 25 00
l^ewis J. Pray (Selectm en’s Salary) 500 UO
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Lewis J. Pray (Telephone & Travel) $ 35 00
Donald M. Rice (Salary) 250 00
Donald Rice (Travel) 10 00
Elwood Bridge (Salary) 250 00
Elwood Bridge (Travel) 10 00
Elwood Bridge (%  Bookkeeping) 25 00
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 1 25
W. F. Jude (Legal Services) 150 00
First National Bank (Check Charge) 6 45
Maurice S. Wilder (Abatem ents) 126 16
Elwood Bridge (Excise Collector and
Town Clerk) 164 85
A. P. Howes (Postage & Supplies) 30 00
A. P. Howes (Treasure & M oderator) 205 00
Maurice W ilder (Tax Discounts) 105 68
Maurice S. Wilder (Coll. Commission) 852 82
Ernest Kurt (Office Supplies) 6 50
George Millett (Refund on 1956
Excise Tax) 5 00
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. ,85
Newport Trust Co. (Check Charge) 2 02
$ 4,858 61
Less $195 99 charged to Perpetual
care o f Cemeteries 4,662 62
Unexpended Balance  ' 878 44
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ROADS AN D  BRIDGES
Appropriation $ 3,500 00
Beverly Rines (Labor) $ 11 00
Selden Lanpher (Labor) 8 50
Rae's General Hardware 4 40
Bancroft & Martin 60 00
Ernest Kurt (Gas & Supplies) 5 89
Hersey Hardware Co. 51
Ernest Kur.t 1 51
Independent Hide Co. 8 96
N. E. Metal Culvert Co. . 9 41
Rae’s General Hardware 3 86
Ernest Kurt oO 00
Petro Metals' Industries 17 62
Rae’s General Hardware 3 45
Eastern Maine Grain Go. 7 30
Victor Springer 103 92
Town o f Pittsfield (Loading gravel) 8 00
Guy L. Huff Co. 75
D. E. Knowles 1 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 12 00
W illis Brooks (M an & Truck) 26 80
W alter Baker (Hand) 5 00
Aubrey W hittemore (Man & Truck) 35 17
Aubrey W hittemore (Loading gravel) 19 00
Aubrey Whittemore (Grader) 24 00
Robert Vance (Loading gravel) 10 00
Clair Lewis (Man & Truck) 25 13
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 25 00
Roland Pars<ons (Hand) 20 00
Aubrey W hittemore (Grader) 84 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 18 00
Clarence Davis (Gravel) 8 40
Aubrey W hittemore (Truck, loading gravel) 61 20
Clair Lewis, Sr. (Truck) 53 60
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 10 00
Robert Vance (Hand) 7 50
Omar Bangs (Hand) 3 00
Clair Lewis, Sr. (M an & Truck) 47 90
Aubrey W hittemore (Man & Truck) 26 80
Aubrey W hittemore (Loading gravel) 16 00
Clarence Davis (Gr.avel) 6 40
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 11 00
Kenneth Rowe (Truck) 30 00
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W ilbur Rowe (Labor) $ 10 00
Jason Lovely 6 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 13 00
Lauriston Smith (Truck) 27 00
Kenneth Rowe (Truck) 16 75
W ilbur Rowe (Labor) 5 00
Aubrey W hittemore ( Grader) 102 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 10 00
Ralph Cook (Labor) 3 00
Herbexi; W ark (Labor) 12 00
Omar Bangs (Labor) 2 00
Robex't Vance (Tractor) 7 50
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 14 00
Jason Lovely (Labor) 10 00
Robert Vance (Labor) 3 00
Clair Lewis (Man & Truck) 12 08
Aubrey Whittemore (Truck & grading) 21 25
Clax*ence Killam (D ozer) 15 75
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 14 00
Jason Lovely (Labor) 9 00
Robert Vance 3 00
Aubrey Whittemoi’e (Grader) 28 00
Ralph Dyer (Fox-eman) 15 00
Jason Lovely (Labor) 19 00
Liston Goodrich (Truck) 5 03
Victor Spi*inger (Plank) 8 76
Maurice Sawyer (Labor) 3 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 22 00
Robert Vance (Labor) 11 00
Omar Bangs (Truck) 10 05
Bert W iles (Stringer fo r  bridge) 13 84
Ralph D yer (Foi’eman) 10 00
Clarence Killam (D ozer) 104 00
Bert W iles (Labor) 2 00
Jason Lovely (Labor) 5 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 14 00
Omar Bangs (Truck) 16 75
Donald Rice (Tractor) 12 00
Jason Lovely (Labor) 3 50
Lionel Bangs (Labor) 1 50
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 12 00
W ilbur Rowe (Labor) 5 00
Kenneth Rowe (Truck) 16 75
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 9 00
Omar Bangs (Labor) 5 00
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Victor Springer (Plank) $ 40 00
Lionel Bangs (L abor) 4 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 16 00
Winnie Allen (Labor) 5 50
W alter Baker (Labor) 2 00
Clarence Killam (Bulldozer) 11 25
Hartland & St. Albans Telephone Co.
(Spraying Bushes) 130 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 26 00
Aubrey Whittemore (Truck) 62 10
Aubrey Whittemore (Grader) 60 00
Aubrey Whittemore (Loading gravel) 57 00
Clarence Davis (G ravel) 22 00
Winnie Allen (Labor) 8 00
Clair Lewis, Sr. (Truck) 62 10
Clarence Killam (Truck) 68 83
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 4 00
Omar Bangs (Labor) 2 00
Gerald Buker (Labor) 5 00
Jason Lovely (Labor) 8 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 8 00
Kenneth W iers (Tractor) 40 50
Ralph Cook (Labor) 13 00
Clarence Killam (Bulldozer) 16 50
Robert Vance (Labor) 4 00
Myron Pom eroy (cutting, burning bushes) 6 45
R oy Pom eroy (cutting, burning bushes) 7 48
Malcolm Littlefield
(cutting, burning bushes) 11 50
Arthur Littlefield
(cutting, burning bushes) 4 60
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 15 00
Donald Rice (Labor) 14 00
Robert Vance (Tractor, Road machine) 6 00
Robert Vance (Hauling gravel, plank) 5 00
Robert Vance (Labor) 14 00
Lionel Bangs (L abor) 10 00
Omar Bangs' (Labor) 14 00
Alvah Nichols (Labor) 8 00
Aubrey W hittemore (Bulldozer) 31 50
Aubrey W hittemore (Grader) 171 00
Jason Lovely (Labor) 13 00
Don Rice (Labor) 2 00
Robert Vance (H auling plank) 5 00
Donald Rice (Chain Saw) 6 00
( 1 6  )
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) $ 18 00
Clarence Killam (Bulldozer) 104 00
Robert Vance (Hand) 6 50
Aubrey W hittemore (Truck & grading) 152 90
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 30 00
Robert Vance (Tractor) 12 00
Robert Vance (Labor) 7 00
Omar Bangs (Labor) 13 00
Jason Lovely (Labor) 9 00
Lauriston Smith . (Tractor) 87 75
Aubrey W hittemore
(Grader, loading gravel) 134 57
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 8 00
Aubrey W hittemore (Grader) 24 00
Robert Vance (Tractor) 4 50
Omar Bangs (Hand) 3 00
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 26 00
Clarence Killam (Man & Truck) 20 10
W illis Brooks (Man & Truck) 53 60
Robert Vance
(Tractor, hauling Road machine) 30 00
Aubrey W hittemore (Truck) 80 40
Aubrey W hittemore (Loading gravel) 46 00
Aubrey W hittemore (Grader) 141 00
Clarence Davis (G ravel) 18 40
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 16 00
Clarence Killam (M an & Truck) 11 73
Robert Vance (Tractor) 16 50
Ralph Dyer (Forem an) 12 00
W alter Baker (Hand) 21 00
Aubrey W hittemore (Man & Truck) 6 70
$ 3,642 84
Overdrawn $ 142 84
SNOW REM OVAL AN D SANDING 
Appropriation S 2,000 00
Received from  State 2,897 70
Received from  Wm. Kenniston 10 00
Total  $ 4,907 70
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Ralph Dyer (forem an) $ 9 00
Lionel Bangs (hand) 4 00
Clair Lewis, Jr. (hand) 2 00
Jason Lovely (hand) 2 00
Omar Bangs (hand) 3 00
George Fletcher (hand) 3 00
Town Truck 139 50
Clair Lewis (truck) 4 70
Town Truck 9 30
Town Truck 9 30
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 42 00
George Fletcher (labor) 55 00
Vaughn Fields (labor) 35 50
Errol Lanpher (labor) 17 00
Omar Bangs (labor) 52 .50
Oscar Dyer (labor) 8 00
Perley Neal (labor) 11 00
Don Rice (labor & loading sand) 11 00
Clair Lewis ,Jr. (labor) 22 50
Clair Lewis, Sr. (truck) 22 33
Town Truck 155 00
Town Truck 158 10
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 24 00
Omar Bangs (labor) 32 00
Edson Buker (labor) 5 50
Town Truck 130 20
George Millett (labor) 8 00
George Fletcher (labor) 22 00
Perley Neal (labor) 7 50
Terrance Perkins (labor) 16 00
Don Rice (labor loading sand) 35 00
Clair Lewis, Jr. 6 50
Clair Lewis, Sr. 70 50
Town Truck 6 20
Hartland Tanning Co. (salt) 46 35
Treasurer o f  State 23 43
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 44 00
Everett Holt (labor) 6 00
Omar Bangs (labor) 44 00
George Fletcher (labor) 32 00
Errol Lanpher (labor) 32 00
Edson Buker (labor) 15 00
Robert Vance (labor) 6 00
Town Truck 136 40
Town Truck 99 20
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 36 00
< 18 )
Omar Bangs (labor) $ 33 50
Robert Vance (labor) 37 00
George Fletcher (labor) 34 00
Vaughan Fields (labor) 24 00
Edson Buker (labor) 3 00
Terrance Perkins (labor) 3 00
Paul Hughes (tractor) 2 50
Jason Lovely (labor) 3 50
Aubrey W hittemore (grader) 24 00
Aubrey Whittemore (plow ) 20 00
Clair Lewis (truck) 17 63
Town Truck 102 30
Town Truck 102 30
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 15 00
Clair Lewis, Jr. (labor) 4 50
George Fletcher (labor) 13 50
Errol Lanpher (labor) 13 50
Omar Bangs (labor) 4 00
Jason Lovely (labor) 4 00
Robert Vance (labor) 2 50
Terrance Perkins (labor) 2 00
Aubrey Whittemore (grading & truck) 74 25
Town Truck 40 30
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 17 00
Clair Lewis, Jr. (labor) 3 50
Clair Lewis, Sr. (truck) 21 15
Oscar Dyer (labor) 6 00
Robert Vance (loading gravel) 14 00
Omar Bangs (labor) 4 00
Clair Lewis, Jr. (labor) 6 50
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 12 00
Omar Bangs (labor) 7 75
Robert Vance (labor) 10 25
George Fletcher (labor) 2 00
Errol Lanpher (labor) 2 00
Donald Rice (loading sand) 6 00
Clair Lewis (truck) 18 22
Town Truck 4 70
Terrance Perkins (labor) 7 75
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 27 00
Robert Vance (labor) 43 00
Robert Vance (loading sand) 24 00
Omar Bangs (labor) 28 00
Lionel Bangs (labor) 6 50
George Fletcher (labor) 28 50
( 19 )
Errol Lanpher (labor) $ 8
Jason Lovely (labor) 7
Edson Buker (labor) 3
Clair Lewis (truck, sanding) 30
Town Truck 88
Town Truck 88
Rae’s General Hardware 3
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 21
Omar Bangs (labor) 15
Edson Buker (labor) 2
Robert Vance (labor) 15
Jason Lovely (labor) 5
George Fletcher (labor) 5
Clair Lewis (truck) 16
Town Truck 13
Town Truck 14
Ernest Kurt (labor) 2
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 12
Robert Vance (labor) 9
Herbert Wark (labor) 9
Jason Lovely (labor) 6
Omar Bangs (labor) 2
Hartland Tanning Co. (salt) 444
W. H. Shurtleff Co. 85
Eastern States Farmers Exchange 16
Treasurer o f  State 413
Ralph Dyer (forem an) ,8
Robert Vance (hand) 9
George Fletcher (hand) 9
W alter Baker 5
Town Truck 20
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 6
W alter Baker (hand) 5
Omar Bangs (hand) 2
Robert Vance 2
Town Truck 4
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 34
George Fletcher (labor) 38
Robert Vance (labor) 32
Herbert Wark (labor) 27
Omar Bangs (labor) 38
George Millett (labor) 4
Clair Lewis (truck & man) 6
Town Truck 85
Town Truck 72
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 16
50
00
50
55
35
35
35
00
00
00
00
00
50
10
48
70
00
00
50
50
00
00
15
00
20
60
00
00
00
00
25
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
50
70
50
00
00
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Donald Rice (hand) $ 14
Jason Lovely (hand) 2
Robert Vance 16
George Fletcher 22
Omar Bangs 24
W alter Baker 6
Clair Lewis, Jr. 2
Clair Lewis (truck) 13
Clair Lewis (man & truck) 18
Town Truck 45
Town Truck 36
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 26
Winnie Allen (labor) 19
Robert Vance (labor) 18
Robert Vance (truck) 16
Clarence Killam (man & truck) 63
Clarence Killam (man & truck) 74
W illis Brooks (man & truck) 39
Paul Hughes (shovel) 10
Clarence Davis (sand) 39
Aubrey W hittemore (shovel, loading) 110
Aubrey Whittemore (man & truck) 46
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 11
Jason Lovely (labor) 7
Robert Vance (labor) 4
William Vance (labor) 4
Oscar Dyer (labor) 5
Gilbert Dyer (labor) 5
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 16
Herbert W ark (labor) 16
Robert Vance (labor) 14
Myron Pomeroy (labor) 4
Leroy Pom eroy (labor) 3
George Fletcher (labor) 6
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 18
Jason Lovely (labor) 9
Myron Pomeroy (labor) 5
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 6
Winnie Allen (labor) 5
Jason Lovely (labor) 6
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 8
Omar Bangs (labor) 11
Lionel Bangs (labor) 11
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 5
George Fletcher (hand) 5
Robert Vance (hand) 5
00
50
50
00
00
00
50
50
43
00
00
00
50
00
50
83
18
68
00
00
00
57
00
00
50
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
75
75
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Clair Lewis (man & truck) $ 6 70
Town Truck 10 70
Ralph Dyer (forem an) 26 00
Omar Bangs (labor) 42 00
Edson Buker (labor) 32 00
George Fletcher (labor) 45 00
Vaughn Fields (labor) 35 00
Oscar D yer (labor) 7 00
Expended  $ 5,361 98
Overdrawn § 454 28
TOW N ROAD IM PROVEM EN T FUN D
Amount expended $ 4,509 58
------------------ S 4,509 58
Received from  State $ 4,508 51
------------- — 8 4,508 51
Over expended 8 1 07
$ 9,594 00
STATE AID ROAD CONSTRUCTION
Appropriation 
Received from  State 
Borrowed in anticipation
Overdraft 1951 account 
Amount expended
Total
Reserved fo r  tar cover
Total  % 9,594 00
8 1,066 00
2.132 00
6,396 00
$ 811 63
7,292 7?
$ 8,104 39
1,489 61
TOW N EQU IPM EN T A/'C
Amount expended S 2,444 64
Credits to Trucks and Tractor 1,576 31
Excess o f costs over credits ------------------ 8 873 01
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OUTSTANDING NOTES AN D  IN TEREST A /C
Appropriation $ 1,800 00
Transferred from  Excise Taxes 2,941 30
------------------$ 4,741 30
Paid:
School Bond $ 1,000 00
School District Note 1,000 00
Bridge A /C  Note 1,000 00
Interest 1,741 30
------------------$ 4,741 30
TEM PO RARY LOANS
Received from  First National Bank o f
Pittsfield, Maine $ 20,000 00
Paid First National Bank o f Pittsfield, Maine $ 20,000 00
NOTES PA Y A B LE  AT CLOSE OF BOOKS
School District Bonds $26,000 00
School D istrict Notes 7,000 00
Bridge A /C  Note 2,000 00
State Aid Anticipation Notes 6,396 00
 $41,396 00
PUBLIC H EALTH  NURSE
Appropriation $ 50 00
------------------$ 50 00
Paid Dept, o f  Health and W elfare $ 50 00
------------------ $ 50 00
FIR E  ALA R M  SYSTEM  
Am ount on hand Feb. 10, 1957 $ 150 00
-$ 150 00
Am ount expended $ 194 35
— ------------- $ 194 35
Overdraft $ 44 35
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SOLDIERS’ M EM ORIAL FUN D
Balance on hand $ 332 64
 $
CIVIL DEFEN SE AN D  PUBLIC SA FETY  
Balance on hand S 200 00
TOW N POOR
Appropriation $ 2,500 00
Received from  State 370 00
Expended:
Case No. 1 $ 252 40
Case No. 2 1,223 95
Case No. 3 12 28
Case No. 4 238 46
Case No. 5 12 68
Case No. 6 64 78
Case No. 7 156 19
Case No. 8 127 10
Unexpended
POOR OF OTHER TOW NS
Due from  Hartland Feb. 12, 1957 $ 81 95
Expended Case No. 1 40 00
Received from  Hartland $ 121 95
Expended Case No. 2 $ 58 30
332 64 
200 00
2,870 00
2,087 84 
782 16
121 95 
121 95 
58 30
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Received from  D over-Foxcroft $ 58 30
Due from  Manchester Feb. 12, 1957 $ 72 62
Expended Case No. 3 483 86
Received from  Manchester $ 542 04
Due from  Manchester 14 44
Due from  Burnham or State
February 12, 1957 ? 117 00
Expended Case No. 4 240 00
Due from  Burnham or State $ 357 00
Expended Case No. 5 8 15 00
Due from  Pittsfield $ 15 00
STATE POOR
Due from  State Feb. 12, 1957 ? 42 42
Expended 609 63
Received from  State $ 366 04
Due from  State 286 01
A ID  TO D EPEN DEN T CHILDREN
Appropriation $ 800 00
Expended $ 586 ,86
Unexpended
$ 58 30
.$ 556 48
S 556 48
$ 357 00
$ 357 00
$ 15 00
$ 15 00
$ 652 05 
$ 652 05
8 800 00
$ 586 86
$ 213 14
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ABATEM EN TS
1957
Stephen Burpee (error) $ 2 04
Keith Batchelder (error) 3 06
Arthur Doherty (error) 6 12
Peter Greenwood (gone) 3 00
Herbert Nichols (over 70) 3 00
Gerald Madore (disabled veteran) 3 00
Frederick Oliver (disabled veteran) 3 00
W. C. Randall (deceased) 3 00
Cassie W eeks (error) 3 06
Merton Green (deceased) 3 00
Earl Carr (error) 3 06
1956
Douglas Robinson (service) 3 00
Gerald Madore (Disabled veteran) 3 00
1954
John Rockwell (adjustm ent) $ 52 55
1953
Howard Temple (adjustm ent) 6 77
SESQ U ICEN TEN N IAL A /C
Appropriation S 500 00
Received from  Committee 44 50
----$ 544 50
Expended $ 44 50
----$ 44 50
Balance unexpended $ 500 00
PAIN TIN G  TOW N HOUSE
Appropriation $ 500 00
— $ 500 00
Expended s 551 61
----$ 551 61
Overdraft
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$ 51 61
LIAB ILITIES AN D ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Ministerial and School Fund $ 1,163 33
Soldiers’ Memorial Fund 332 46
Civil Defense and Public Safety 200 00
Common School Balance 3,022 92
High School Tuition 485 89
Supervision and Health 12 91
School Repairs 8 74
W ithholding Tax 203 70
Cemetery Trust Funds 4,675 00
School District Bonds 26,000 00
School District Note 7,000 00
Bridge Construction Note 2,000 00
State Aid Anticipation Notes 6,396 00
-$51,500 95
ASSETS
Cash on hand $16,160 65
Cemetery Trust Funds 4,675 00
Due from  State Poor A /C  286 01
Due from  Poor o f  Other Towns 386 44
Due from  State (State Aid Const.) . 4,264 00
Due from  Collector 1957 taxes 4,343 92
Due from  Collector 1956 taxes 59 00
Due from  Collector 1955 taxes 162 74
Due from  Collector 1954 taxes 31 64
Due from  Collector 1953 taxes 96 60
------------------$30,466 00
Net Town Debt $21,034 95
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BUDGET COM MITTEE MEETING
February 11, 1958
Members present were—
O. F. Millett, Chairman, Edgar Smart, Carl Mc- 
Crillis, Clair Lewis, Ivan Whitman, Leigh Shorey, 
Lauriston Smith, and Liston Goodrich.
School Board—
John King and Supt. Harold Carson.
Selectmen—
Lewis J. Pray, Donald M. Rice, Elwood G. Bridge
The follow ing amounts were recommended:
Common Schools 815,000 00
High School Tuition 9,600 00
Repairs and Insurance 400 00
School District Committee fo r  repairs
on New School Building 300 00
Town Charges 4,875 00
Support o f  Poor 1,500 00
Aid to Dependent Children 700 00
Repairs o f  Roads and Bridges 3,500 00
W inter Roads 2,000 00
Outstanding Notes and Interest 1,800 00
State Aid Construction 1,066 00
Public Nurse 50 00
Soil Conservation District 10 00
Chamberlain Swamp repairs
from  Summer Road fund 300 00
Harry McCrillis road
from  Summer Road fund 300 00
Article 25. Recommended to be approved. 
Article 26. Recommended to pass.
Article 27. Recommended to pass.
Article 30. Recommended to pass.
Article 31. Recommended to pass.
Article 34. Recommended to pass.
LEW IS J. PR A Y  
DONALD M. RICE 
ELW OOD G. BRIDGE 
Selectmen
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T R E A SU R E R ’S REPORT
Cash on hand February 13, 1957 $
Received—
Cemetery Account— Interest $ 92 50
Albion W eeks Estate 100 00
Education
State Treasurer— School Fund $ 24,920 00
Ashley Smith— Refund 90 00
State Treasurer— Driver Education 20 00
School & Ministerial Fund— Int. 69 80
W ithholding Tax 1,596 30
Health and W elfare
State Treasurer— Nursing
Home Care 370 00
State Treasurer 366 04
Town o f Manchester 541 04
Town o f Hartland 121 95
Town o f  D over-Foxcroft 58 30
H ighways
State Treasurer— Snow Removal $ 2,897 70
State Treasurer— Road Im prove-
ment Fund 4,508 51
State Treasurer— State A id Const. 2,132 00
Town Equipment 1,572 63
Refund— Cowan Bridge 9 32
Refund— Madawaska Bridge 91 72
William Kenniston— Plowing 10 00
12,837 83
192 50
26,696 10
1,458 33
11,220 ,88
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Miscellaneous
First National Bank, Pittsfield
Temporary Loan $ 10,000 00
Temporary Loan 10,000 00
Bridge Loan 6,396 00
Sesqui-centennial Fund 45 50
Perry Furbush— Refund Insurance 10 58
R. Tel. & Tel. Co.— Refund 5 40
Fox & Ginn— Refund on check 6 27
Paym ent stopped on checks—
No. 153 and No. 350 15 60
Porcupine Bounty 64 -50
Sale o f  Land 217 90
26,761 75
$ 79,167 39
Taxes
Bank Stock $ 90 85
Elwood Bridge— Excise 4,779 16
Maurice W ilder— collector 1953 169 87
Maurice Wilder— collector 1954 379 95
Maurice Wilder-—collector 1955 353 78
Maurice W ilder— collector 1956 3,942 50
Maurice W ilder— collector 1957 42,018 44
Maurice W ilder— collector—
Discounts and Abatements 231 84
_ $
Total Receipts $131,133 78
Total W arrants 114,973 13
Cash on hand Feb. 19, 1958 $ 16,160 65
Respectfully submitted,
ALLISO N  P. HOW ES, Treasurer
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SKOW HEGAN SAVINGS BAN K
Skowhegan, Maine
Mr. A . P. Howes, Treasurer,
Palmyra, Maine
Dear Mi*. H ow es:
This will certify  that as o f  February 18, 1958, the Time 
Deposit in account o f  the Skowhegan Savings Bank, and the 
investments held by  the Skowhegan Savings Bank, in safe-
keeping fo r  the Town of Palmyra were as follow s:
Time Deposit:
Skowhegan Savings Bank A /C  No. 45389 
Investments:
U. S. Treasury Bond 2 ^ /6 4 -6 9  No. 30626F
U. S. Treasury Bond 2 ^ /6 4 -6 9  No. 30627H
U. S. Treasury Bond 2 ^ /6 4 -6 9  No. 30628J
U. S. Treasury Bond 2% /64-69 No. 15072B
U. S. Treasury Series G Bonds
No. C2693350G issued April 1944 
No. C2995745G issued July 1944 
No. C3538851G issued March 1945 
No. C3538073G issued April 1945 
No. C3836242G issued August 1945 
No. C4074294G issued March 1946 
No. C4133987G issued April 1946
Very truly yours,
HAROLD F. HOLMES, Treasurer
| 486 88
$ 1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
500 00 
700 00
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SCHOOL DISTRICT REPORT
Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 10, 1957 $ 153 80
April 12 received from  town 540 00
August 5 received from  town 121 58
October 24 received from  town 1,540 00
January 1958 received from  town 1,112 67
February 1, 1958 received from  town 10 00
4  3,478 05
Expenditures
April 12 F irst National Bank o f
Pittsfield, Int. on Bonds $ 540 00
August 5 Newport Trust Co.
Int. on Note 121 58
August 20 Carl Em ery Deed o f land
fo r  School House 11 50
August 24 F irst National Bank of
Pittsfield, Int. and Bond 1,540 00
February 1, 1958 Newport Trust Co.
Int. and Note 1,122 67
February 1, 1958 Check Charge 72
February 10, 1958 Cash on hand 141 58
------------------ $ 3,478 05
NOTES
Outstanding February 10, 1958 to
Newport Trust Co. $ 7,000 00
BONDS
Outstanding February 10, 1958 First National 
Bank o f Pittsfield,
26 Bonds @  $1,000 00 one a year $ 26,000 00
OBED F. M ILLETT, Chairman 
LISTON L. GOODRICH, Treasurer 
CLAIR H. LEW IS, Clerk
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Report of Superintendent of Schools
Palmyra, Maine 
February 1.0, 1958
T o the Superintending School Committee and citizens o f  the 
Town o f  Palmyra.
It is a pleasure to submit .a brief report on the school situa-
tion in your town fo r  the municipal year. Following is a list 
o f  the teachers and the school enrollment by grades.
Teacher Grades 1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8
Jennie Burns, Prin. Village 26
Edna Estes, Village • 26
Clara H iggins, Village 22 11
Katherine Cronkite 16 16
Elizabeth Ireland, Ell 22 6
Rodney Young, Gale 12 16
Total 173
Secondary Pupils Seniors Juniors Soph. Freshmen
11 9 14 13
Total 47
Maine Central Institute 27
Hartland Academ y 14
Newport High School 5
Kents Hill 1
I personally feel that the past school year has been very suc-
cessful. The teaching force has been very capable. The con-
veyance situation has been very good this year, since we put 
on the new bus ,on the run in the East part o f  town.
Looking to the future regarding the education o f Palmyra 
youngsters, it .appears that the citizens o f Palmyra will have 
an opportunity to make some important decisions. A t the 
present, plans are not definite enough to tell just what the 
final arrangement o f  towns will be, however, your school 
committee and town officers are having meetings with corres-
ponding officials from  towns in School Union No. 63 and School 
Union No. 81. As soon as the thinking o f these groups has
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jelled to the point that some concrete proposals are forth 
com ing, then public meetings will be held in each town to ex-
plain all proposals. In the meantime, Palmyra citizens should 
acquaint themselves with the provisions o f the new educational 
measure passed by  the last legislature.
In conclusion, may I express m y appreciation fo r  your co-
operation during the past year.
Respectfully submitted,
HAROLD E. CARSON
Supt. o f  Schools
REPORT OF SCHOOL PH YSICIAN
A ll students present were examined in the Palm yra Schools 
in a two day session. A second visit will be necessary because 
o f the large number o f  pupils absent and the prevalence o f 
influenza.
In general, health conditions were good but the Ell Hill and 
Gale Schools elicited water déficiences and inadequate toilet 
facilities.
The new school is in excellent condition and Palm yra should 
be proud o f  this.
A  school lunch program should be considered ¡because this 
directly seems to influence health in the schools o f other towns. 
Government surplus advantages cannot be experienced to their 
full extent without this program .
Poliomyelitis vaccine has been offered to students and teach-
ers. Influenza vaccine was available only to teachers because 
o f a national shortage.
PAU L R. BRIGGS, M. D.
School Physician
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STATE OF M AIN E
D EPAR TM EN T OF H EALTH  AN D  W E L F A R E
A U G U STA
Town o f Palmyra January, 1958
PROGRESS REPORT ON MOUTH H EALTH  PROJECT
During the past year a dental hygienist from  the State De-
partment o f Health and W elfare devoted eight days to w ork-
ing with pre-school children and elementary school children to 
prom ote mouth health.
A  total o f 9 pre-school children and 42 school children had 
sodium fluoride solution applied ,to their erupted teeth fo r  the 
partial prevention o f dental decay. These same children had 
their teeth cleaned, received mouth examinations and were 
given reports to take to their parents.
A total o f  51 children were instructed in mouth care, either 
individually or in classrooms.
Division o f  Dental Health
PA LM Y R A  SCHOOL BUDGET 1958 - 1959
Gross Balance $ 3,035 00 
1,980 00Less teachers pay
Net Balance -----
Estimated State Income (12 /58)
-$ 1,055 00
16,000 00
Total Estimated Income $ 17,055 00
Expenditures
Teachers
Conveyance
Janitor
Fuel
Books
Supplies
Elementary Tuition 
Supervision 
Health Services
$ 17,500 00
6,000 00
1.500 00
2.300 00 
1,000 00
1.500 00 
300 00
1.300 00 
175 00
Total Expenditures -$ 31,575 00
Appropriation needed $ 15,000 00
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Secondary Tuition
Estimated Balance 
State Fund
Total Income
485 00
8,500 00
4  8,985 00
Estimated Expense 53 @  S350 00 
Needed Appropriation 
Maine Central Institute 27
Hartland Academ y 15
Newport 6
18,550 00
S 9,600 00
48 -I- 5 =  53 @  $350
Repairs needed 
Insurance, Plus painting new building $ 400 00
SCHOOL F IN A N C IA L REPORT 
1957 —  1958
Receipts
Appropriation
Balance
State School Fund
School Bond
Refund Insurance
Health Services (balance 1957)
Supervision
Ashley Smith
Total Receipts
Expenditures
Teachers
Conveyance
Janitor
Fuel
Books
Supplies
Supervision Account 
Supervision (overdraft 1957)
Health Services
Total Expenditures 
Balance 1958
$ 15,000 00 
3,934 90 
16,499 00 
69 80 
10 58 
195 00
1,500 00 
90 00
------------------ $ 37,299 28
$ 15,198 11 
11,237 16 
1,025 47 
2,111 54 
1,298 11 
1,710 97 
1,340 53 
186 56 
155 00
-$ 34,263 45 
$ 3/135 83
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School Committee 
John K ing $ 50 00
Gilbert Dyer 50 00
Nettie Rice 50 00
Total  $
ITEM IZED EXPEN D ITU RES 
Teachers
Town o f  St. Albans (Clerk) $ 209 48
Town o f  St. Albans (Ed Burke) 499 07
Velma Carter 1,458 40
Edna Estes 2,341 62
Clai'a H iggins 2,341 62
Jennie Burns 2,441 60
Katherine Cronkite 2,341 62
Ruth Lawrence 1,341 70
Elizabeth Ireland 1,000 00
Sadie Randall 36 00
Rodney Young 1,000 00
Charles Tahnadge 18 00
Marion T aylor 169 00
Total  $
Conveyance
Charles Inman $ 50 00
Raymond Fields 500 00
Furbush Insurance Agency 222 11
Donald Rice 840 00
Ashley Smith 320 00
Henry W elch 125 00
George Millett 840 00
Palmyra General Store 404 59
Elbert Fields 1,958 23
Ell Hill Service Station 671 46
First National Bank o f Pittsfield 500 00
L. & H. Chevrolet Company 143 98
W aterville Morning Sentinel 4 50
Bangor Daily News 8 25
Furbush Chevrolet 4,649 04
Total ------------------ $
150 00
15,198 11
11,237 16
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Janitors
George Mille.tt $ 900 00
Ruth Lawrence 16 00
Shirley Marson 20 00
Sani-Clean Dist. 5 00
Rodney Young 20 00
Ethel Leavitt 20 00
Rae’s General Hardware 2 47
Elizabeth Ireland 16 00
Arthur Leavitt 26 00
Total — $
Books
Scott, Foresman & Company 
Ginn and Company 
American Book Company 
Allyn and Bacon 
Benefic Press 
J. Weston Walch 
W orld Book Co.
American Education Publications 
The Macmillan Co.
W ebster Pub. Co.
The Bond W heelwright Co.
M. Segal
Silver Burdett Co.
Jennie Burns
F. A. Owens Pub. Co.
The Grade Teacher 
Field Enterprises Ed. Cor.
Total
Fuel
Staples Oil Co. $ 2,099 54
Dept, o f  Labor and Industry 12 00
Total  $
Supplies
Milton Bradley Co. $ 11 43
The Pioneer M fg. Co. 5 26
Palmyra General Store 89
Denoyer Geppert Co. 39 75
$ 189 12
456 10 
112 85 
101 22 
10 03 
27 80 
79 29 
79 75 
19 46 
84 02 
3 32 
13 95 
5 34 
8 50 
5 00 
5 00 
97 36 
 $
1,025 47
1,298 11
2,111 54
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J. I. Holcomb Co. $ 78 70
Town o f Pittsfield 28 00
J. H. Gass Speciality Co. 17 90
Paris M fg. Co. 214 96
F. E. Compton Co. 18 18
Ernest Kurt 38 00
J. L. Hammett Co. 363 40
A. B. Rider & Asso. 18 88
Hartland Variety Store 1 99
Central Maine Power Co. 239 59
Elizabeth Ii’eland 2 81
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 43 65
H. L. Tillson & Co. 1 16
Dept, o f  Labor and Industry 3 00
Judkins & Gilman Co. 60 76
Rae’s General Hardware 16 15
Dakin Sporting- Goods Co. 29 47
Cascade Paper Co. 137 61
Loring, Short & Harmon Go. 32 84
American Chemical Co. 6 80
C. B. Dolge Co. 25 71
Burgess Industrial Supply 14 46
Gledhill Brothers 31 68
Treasurer o f  State 8 00
Harold E. Carson, Jr. 5 00
Modern W ater Equipment 200 00
Arthur Leavitt 3 00
Sani-CIean Dist. 17 00
Total — $
M ISCELLANEOU S ACCOUNTS 
Secondary Tuition
Appropriation 
Balance 
State Fund 
Driver Education 
Total
Receipts
$ 10,000 00 
655 04 
8,421 00 
20 00
1,710 97
19,096 04
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Expenditures
Maine Central Institute $ 11,442 56
Maine School fo r  the Deaf 623 90
Kents Hill School 382 91
Newport School Department 1,895 46
Hartland Academ y 4,265 32
Total  $ 18,610 15
Balance $ 485 89
RE PA IR S AN D IN SU RAN CE 
Receipts
Appropriation $ 500 00
Total  $ 500 00
Expenditures
Furbush Insurance A gency $ 367 38
Modern W ater Equip. Co. 107 58
Overdraft (1957) 16 30
Total  $ 491 26
Balance S 8 74
H EALTH  SERVICE
Balance 1957 $ 195 00
------------------$ 195 00
Expenditures
Treasurer iof State 80 00
Dr. Paul R. Briggs 75 00
Total  $ 155 00
Balance $ 40 00
SU PERVISION ACCOUNT 
Expenditures
Overdraft 1957 $ 186 56
School Committee 150 00
Town o f Hartland 263 17
Harold E. Carson 927 36
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UNCOLLECTED TA X E S
1957 RESIDENT
Bates, Herbert $ 223 38
Burton, John 145 86
Berry, Homer 28 50
Bernard, Benjamin J. 31 56
Bard, Joseph N 3 06
Bard, Onezine 3 00
Clark, H arry W. 228 48
Cole, Charles-,
devisees 183 60
Cole, Donald 6 06
Cyr, Ernest A.
/E m ily  L. 57 06
Cyr, Ernest 15 30
Curtis, Marcus,
heirs 45 90
Catlin, A lfred 13 26
Clark, Kathleen J. 45 90
Davis, Winnie Mrs. 22 00
Dubay, Roland 16 50
Green, Merton 17 62
Goodrich, L. L. 440 64
Jones, William 75 48
Kelley, Linwood 198 90
Kaherl, Madeline 22 44
Kennedy, Ivan 25 50
Leavitt, Harry L.
/G race L. 76 50
Lovely, Ennoll 6 06
Lanpher, Seldon 152 04
Merchant, O. R. 496 74
Michaud, Harvey 138 66
Moore, Stanley M.
/M arion P. 143 82
Norton, James L. 6 06
Page, Frank
/A lm eda 43 86
Peterson, Herbert 3 06
Randall, Earl 38 70
Raymond, Frank 5 10
Small, Evelyn M.
/Dorian W. 59 16
Snowman, Jennie 40 80
Snowman, Donald 3 06
Stanhope, Vernard 20 00
Smith, Helen May 76 50
Southards,’ Glenden 6 06
Turner, David C. 227 46
Tarr, Martha,
heirs 61 20
Tarr, E lizabeth . 43 86
Vanadestine, A lex
heirs 25 50
W hitman, Ivan 75 12
W hiting, George 43 86
W hiting, Edna 102 00
1957 NO N-RESID EN T
Bishop, Frank,
heirs S 10 20
Brooks, Marion 8 16
Brown, Ralph W. 10 20
Bickford, Robert A.
/Eunice E. . 5 10
Davis, Kenneth 10 20
Duplissey, M aggie,
heirs 35 70
Estes W . L.,, heirs 86 70
French, Carlyle
/Reginald 10 20
Gordon, Harry L. 38 76
Hamilton, Everett 10 20
H ersey, Herbert A .
/B etty  R. 30 60
Kulahowhi, William H.
/H ilda  L. 5 10
M artin, Ervin 20 40
McFarland, Frank 93 84
Newhouse, Herbert 13 26
Nelson, Earl G. 12 24
Ouellette, Arthur 38 76
Snowman, Frances M.25 50
Shaw, Ross 8 16
Shaw, Harland 25 50
Small, Robert L. 8 16
Wiers, Byron 35 70
Wiles, B. H. Mrs. 20 40*
W iles, B. H. 25 50
W entworth, Maitland,
heirs 10 20
UNCOLLECTED TAXES
1956 RESID EN T
H artsgrove, Phil $ 3 00
Sayles, Etta E. 15 30 
W hiting, George 34 00
1956 NON-RESIDEN T
Shaw, Ross $ 6 80
UNCOLLECTED TAXES 
1955 RESID EN T
Ireland, Darrell $ 114 66
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1955 N O N -RESID EN T
Bishop, Frank 
heirs $ 9 80
Shaw, Ross 7 84
W iles, B. H. 24 50
UNCOLLECTED T A X E S 
1954 RESID EN T
Burrill, Frank
heirs $ 11 30
1954 N O N -RESID EN T
Bishop, Frank 
heirs $ 11 30
Shaw, Ross 9 04
UNCOLLECTED TA X E S 
1953 RESID EN T
Davis, Herbert S 11 96 
Derosier, Irene 14 72
Leavitt, H arry L.
/Grace L. 10 12
Turner, D. C. /C . O. 9 20
Reynolds* E. M. 36 80
1953 N O N -RESID EN T
Bishop, Frank, 
heirs $ 9 20
Bickford, Robert
/Eunice 4 60
* Paid after Settlement
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STATE OF M AINE
STATE DEPARTM EN T OF AU D IT
June 20, 1957
Board o f Selectmen 
Palmyra,
Maine
Gentlemen:
In accordance with Chapter 91, Section 142 o f the Revised 
Statutes o f  1954, an audit has been conducted o f  the financial 
records o f  the Town o f Palmyra fo r  the fiscal year ended 
February 12, 1957.
The examination was made in accordance with generally 
accepted auditing standards that pertain to governmental 
accounting and was conducted by Auditor M. E. Libby o f the 
State Department o f  Audit. Audit analysis was on a basis 
consistent with that o f the preceding year, and included all 
procedures which were considered necessary in the circum-
stances.
Insofar as could be ascertained within the scope o f the ex-
amination, the financial transactions o f  the Town were ap-
propriately handled. Recommendations also are offered which 
are believed w orthy o f consideration.
The financial and statistical sections, incorporated in this 
report, present the results of the Town’s financial operations 
for  the period indicated.
Respectfully submitted,
Michael A . Napolitano
State Auditor
M A N /em b
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C O M M E N T S
TOW N OF PALM YRA
F E B R U A R Y  16, 1956 TO FEB RU A RY  12, 1957
An audit o f  the financial records maintained by various 
officers o f  the Town o f Palmyra has been completed for  the 
fiscal year ended February 12, 1957.
The examination included a review o f cash transactions and 
an analysis o f  available funds and expenditures. The results 
are incorporated in the follow ing text, exhibits and schedules.
The fiscal year’s operations showed that available funds ex-
ceeded expenditures by $1,353.27, per the follow ing summary:
Departmental Operations:
Unexpended Balances $5,678 19 
Overdrafts 4,324 92
Net Unexpended Balances $1,353 27
The unappropriated excise tax revenue; the overlay and the 
unexpended balance in the town charges account were the 
principal factors contributing to the excess o f available funds 
over expenditures. Overdrafts were reflected fo r  the most 
part in the equipment, town poor and snow removal accounts.
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ASSETS
The cash balance o f  $12,837.83, was reconciled with a state-
ment furnished by the Newport Trust Company.
Other assets were reviewed and verification undertaken, 
on a test basis, to determine their correctness. Unpaid ac-
counts were reconciled with the balances shown on the records.
RESERVES AN D  SURPLUS
The appropriation accounts reflect a net unexpended balance 
o f $6,581.41. This amount represents various operating ac-
count balances and overdrafts that are carried forward to the 
ensuing year in accordance with legal requirements and/or 
customary practice.
The unappropriated surplus amounted to $10,429.73, an in-
crease o f $93.54 fo r  the year. The change was occasioned 
principally by  the excess o f available funds over expendi-
tures, less an appropriation fo r  bridge construction.
DEBT FUND
The debt fund, incorporated in the statement o f financial 
condition as a separate fund, reflects the outstanding bridge 
construction note o f $3,000.00, which matures $1,000.00 an-
nually with interest at 3% .
TRU ST FUNDS
The total amount o f  the trust fund principals was $5,738.33, 
and unexpended income amounted to $103.49 at the year end. 
With the exception o f $1,265.58, representing the ministerial 
and school fund o f $1,163.33 and cemetery fund interest o f 
$102.25 which are due from  the general fund, the trust funds 
are invested in U. S. Savings Bonds and a time deposit in 
the Skowheg*an Savings Bank.
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D E PAR TM E N TA L O PERATIONS
The review of departmental operating accounts revealed a 
decrease o f  $2,503.27 in funds raised by taxation as compared 
with the preceding year. This decrease was reflected principal-
ly in the education account.
The departmental balances carried forward to the ensuing 
year decreased by $6,145.69, as compared with the balances at 
the start o f the year. The decrease wTas reflected, fo r  the most 
part, in the education and highway accounts.
RECOM M ENDATIONS
The follow ing recommendations are offered fo r  considera-
tion:
Excise tax collections should be remitted monthly 
to the town treasurer in accordance with the provi-
sions o f  Chapter 22, Section 57 o f  the Revis ed Statu-
tes o f 1954.
Attention is directed to Chapter 399, Section 41 o f 
the Public Laws o f  1955, which provides that supple-
mental assessments shall be committed to the col-
lector.
G EN ERAL
The review o f the town clerk’s records, as pertained to the 
financial operations, revealed that the voters authorized the 
issuance o f  a note o f  $3,000.00, the proceeds to be used for 
bridge construction.
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SCOPE OF AU D IT
Count o f cash was made and records checked to determine 
the accuracy o f recording- cash transactions. The system of 
internal control was reviewed as pertained to the handling of 
cash and other matters o f financial concern. External verifi-
cations were utilized, on a test basis, to determine the accur-
acy o f recorded assets and liabilities.
An analysis was made o f the treasurer’s receipts and de-
posits as well as expenditures and bank charges. Vouchers, 
payrolls and canceled checks supporting expenditures were 
checked for  a selected period.
The records o f the annual and special town meetings were 
reviewed and matters concerning finances were verified with 
the accounting records. Excise tax collections were verified 
with copies o f the receipts retained by the collector. Educa-
tion account balances were reconciled with those o f  the Sup-
erintendent o f  Schools. Trust fund transactions were reviewed 
and investments verified by bank confirmation.
Various laws pertaining to the fiscal operations o f  the 
municipality were reviewed to determine that related financial 
transactions were properly administered. Bond coverage was 
examined.
Included in this report are exhibits and schedules pertaining 
to the financial status o f  the town. Audit procedures were 
followed to the extent deemed necessary to develop these 
statements.
It is believed, subject to the foregoing comments, the ac-
companying statements and supporting information present 
fa irly  the financial position o f the Town at February 12, 1957, 
and the results o f  its operations for  the year then ended.
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EXH IBIT A
TO W N  OF PALM YRA 
Comparative Statement o f  Financial Condition
Feb. 12, 1957 Feb. 15, 1956
G EN E RAL FUND
ASSETS 
Cash in Bank
(Schedule A - l )  $12,837 83 $14,497 21
Accounts Receivable
(Schedule A -2) 417 24 183 85
Taxes Receivable
(Schedule A-3) $5,182 30 $ 7,670 81
Less— Reserve for 
Losses 394 20
------------------  5,182 30------------------  7,276 61
Tax Liens 6 60
Sheriff’s Deeds 124 67
Tax Acquired Property
(Schedule A -4) 34 65 28 05
Deferred Appropriation:
State Aid Road
(State Share) 2,132 00
Hurricane Damage 
Participation :
Federal Anticipation 356 38
DEBT FUND
ASSETS
Am ount Necessary to Retire
Notes from  Future Revenue $ 3,000 00
TRU ST FUNDS
ASSETS
T O T A L -
G ENERAL FUND $18,472 02 $24,605 37
Time Deposits (Sched. A -7 ) $ 376 24 $ 226 24
Investments (Sched. A -7 ) 4,200 00 4,200 00
Due from  General
Fund (Sched. A -7 ) 1,265 58 1,315 58
TO TAL— TRU ST FUN DS $ 5,841 82 $ 5,741 82
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TOW N OF PALM Y RA
Comparative Statement o f  Financial Condition
Feb. 12, 1957 Feb. 15, 1956
GEN ERAL FUND
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AN D SURPLUS
Reserves:
Departmental 
Balances Carried
(net) (Ex. D) $ 6,581 41 $12,727 10
Due Governmental
Agencies 195 30 226 50
Due Trust Funds 1,265 58 1,315 58
Total Reserves -------------------$ 8,042 29------------------ $14,269 18
Surplus:
EXH IBIT A
U nappropriated
(Exhibit C) 10,429 73 10,336 19
T O T A L -
G EN ERAL FUND $18,472 02 $24,605 37
DEBT FUND
LIABILITIES
Notes Payable (Sched.A-6) $ 3,000 00
TRUST FUNDS
LIABILITIES
Principals (Sched. A -7) $5,738 33 $ 5,638 33
Unexpended Income
(Schedule A -7) 103 49 103 49
T O T A D -T R U S T  FUN DS $ 5,841 82 $ 5,741 82
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